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: . n ii))c Accident. 

Reading, Pa., Nov. 'J.—A  terri- 
ble accident, resulting in   the  kill 
ing of live men and injury to many 
others, tool, place this forenoon on 
the farm ol Jonas Spayd,  in   Bern 
township,  this   couuty,  where   a 
steam thresher   was  in   operation. 
The boiler exploded  with fearful 
fores, carrying destruction on ev- 
ery   hand."    The   killed  are:    Wil- 
liam Bever, a boy aged 16; Joseph 
Bfachmer, aged 14, the only  sup 
port of a  widowed  sister;   Isaac 
Marbor, aged   16;  Joseph   Spayd, 
aged about 32, and Irvin Duntel- 
berger, aged 18.   These men were 
engaged in   operating the  thresh- 
ing machine when the boiler burst, 
standing hut a few feet distant, 
and when the   smoke  had  cleared 
away a terrible scene was present 
ed.    The bodies of all live were, ly 
ing some distance  away,  terribly 
mutilated, having been hurled from 
thirty to fifty feet.     The  body of 
Machmer was driven clear through 
the weather-hoarding of the  barn, 
which was completely wrecked. 

The force of the explosion was 
felt for many miles around. Several 
others were injured, some of whom 
cannot recover. 

Had Blood at Raleigh. 
Raleigh, N. O, Nov. 3.—Eaves in 

this   circular, which   your  corres 
pondent read, says he has employ 
ed  a  number of Pinkertou detec- 
tives to go into eight or ten conn 
ties, with instructions to keep an 
eyt on   the   Democratic  registrars 
and poll holders.    Chairman Whit 
aker has a tine corps ot detectives 
under   his   instructions   who   are 
closely   shadowing   Eaves's   detec- 
tives, and for weeks he has been re- 
ceiving daily reports of then   talk 
and movements.    Even the cipher 
dispatches   of    these   rascals   are 
known to Chairman VVhitaker, and 
they  and   their  employers  are al- 
ready in danger of the penitentiary. 
It is with the greatest difficulty that 
Chairman VVhitaker has beeen able 
to prevent these detectives from be 
iug ridden on rails and ;;iven coats 
of tar and feathers.    Some of these 
Radical detectives have gone so tar 
as to advise the negroes to set   fire 
to the houses of white Democrats. 
There is much excitement here to- 
day over this   matter.    Two  more 
Of   these   emissaries   arrived   here 
this morning.    They were constant 
1\ watched and no action of theirs 
was unobserved.    One was spotted 
at Henderson  last   night  and  fol 
lowed here.    One of these men left 
this afternoon for New York, a de- 
tective   accompanying  him to see 
that he got out of the State.   Thus 
far these agents  of Morton  have 
been heard from  at  six  places   in 
the State. 
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ItMFlELD. 

A Letter from ItooJiiSge—■■ He '" Co»- 
temitt of His own Coadnetl 

ffn m U> day'i Oh.irltite Chraniete.] 
Judge Dick, it is  understood, is 

not pleased with the circular  that 
the  Democratic committee issned 
in   regard   to  the  appointment of 
supervisors.   As far as theOhroui i 
cle knows, and as far as it is coti  ' 
eerned.   there   was  no  attempt to 
criticise the appointment of Federal 
supervisors.    When   Gulliver   put 
out  the   Lilliputian   King's castle, 
be was knighted for his gallant ser- I 
vices, but he was sentenced to pun- ! 
ishment for the manner in  which 
he   extinguished    the    candle size 
blaze. 

When the list of supervisors be 
came known here,  Mr.   Robertson, 
the  chairman  of the   Democratic 
County   Committee,   wrote Judge 
Dick this letter: 
Don. K. P. Diok, Judge U. S. Court, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Dear Sir:—1 learned today thai 

Federal supervisors of election had 
been appointed for the several vot- 
ing precincts of this county. In 
the   list   are  included   presumable 

persons appointed to represent the 
Democratic party. 

1 desire to call your attention to 
the fact that neither this Commit- 
tee nor any Democratic authority 
was given an opportunity to sug- 
gest names. On the contrary the 
Chairman of the Republican Cam- 
paign Committee informed me that 
the Republicans would not ask for 
the appointment of supervisors. 

1 therefore must respectfully pr-• 
test against these appointments 
and ask that they be levoked. We 
shall throw no ubstacle in the way 
of "a free ballot and a fair count," 
nor shall we iuterpose the slightest 
objection to a proper supervision of 
the election, but we must insict 
upon all our rights under the law. 

Very Respectfully Yours, 
T. K. RoilERTSON, 

Ch'm Dem. Ex. Com. Meck'g Co. 
To this letter Judge Dick replied 

as follows: 
T. U. Robertson, Esq., Ch'm   Dem. 

Ex. Com. Mecklenburg Couuty, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Dear Sir: —I have just  received 
and duly considered your letter of 
the 31st inst., in relation to the ap- 
pointment ot supervisors of elec- 
tions for .Mecklenburg county. 

In my opinion the appointments 
were made in strict conformity to 
law, and upon recommendations 
that were honest and reliable. The 
papers were handed to the general 
supervisor by a gentleman in whose 
integrity and honor I have entire 
confidence. 

1 greatly prefer to have recom- 
mendations made by the chairman 
of the executive committees of the 
respective parties, but the law 
makes no such requirements. If 
such a requirement were made by 
law it might sometimes defeat the 
purposes of the law. 

If any of the supervisors appoint- 
ed for Mecklenburg—as Democrats 
—are not Democrats, or are in any 
other way disqualified, I will revoke 
their commissions and appoiut oth- 
er men, if just cause is shown on or 
before Saturday next. 

I have peformed au official duty, 
imposed upon me by law—in the 
manner required by law, and I have 
no power to revoke said appoint 
ments, except for just cause shown. 
The applicants had a clear legal 
right to have supervisors appoint 
ed, and they complied in their ap- 
plication with the legal require- 
ments. 

I have ordered your letter  to be 
tiled in court so that you may have 
all the benefits arising  from  your 
respectful protest. 

With high regards, 
Yours sincerely, 

ROBT.P.DICK, U.S. Judge. 
The  law   requires  Judje  Dick, 

however,  to act on the petition of 
"ten citizens of good repute." Does 
Judge   Dick regard a man a "citi- 
zen   of  good   repute" who, clothed 
with the majesty of the law  as a 
magistrate, stands indicted by the 
grand jury of  his county for  mal- 
feasance in office,  to wit:  iu not 
making returns of fines received by 
him!    It is such a matter of record 
in  the  case  of  Esquire  McNinch 
beneficiary (forsooth and in   truth) 
of the   county   government,   that 
even Judge Dick might be expect- 
ed to have known it. 

Is James J. Sims, who issued the 
circular referred to elsewhere, dis- 
claiming having anything to do 
with even suggesting the appoint 
ment of supervisors, whilst it was 
on his authority that the court hail 
acted, "a citizen of good repute?" 

Is  the   Old   Man   of  the   Sea, 
Creighton, a -citizen   of good   re 
pute" such   as would   warrant  the 
unbiased action of any court? 

However  honest men may differ 
as to nine of the ten names, the fact 
of  the  indictmeut of  Esquire Mo 
Niuch, beneficiary in fact ol county 
government, for malfeasance in or- 
flee, ought to be sufficient to deter 
anv unbiased Judge from consider 

I ing him as a "citizen of good  re 
' tmte," notwithstanding that in the 
eves of the law the wily Magistrate 
uj   innocent until convicted,    rne 

: list of "ten citizens of good repute 
was  not   complete.   Judge   Dick, 
then, acted lather in defiance than 
in obedience to the law.   lie is in 
contempt of his own court, and as 
he is generally regarded as an up 
right Judge, the spectacle may be 

imposed upon by the list of peti- 
tioners of "ten citizens of good re 
pute" is, doubtless, as much regret- 
ted by himself as by the citizens of 
Mecklenburg who demur from be- 
ing classed with the judge's "ten 
citizens of good repute." 

The Judge's retreat behind the 
fact that the law does not require 
that he shall consult any one in 
selectiug the representatives of the 
parties, is equally applicable in his« 
considering the petition of "ten 
citizens of good repute;" and if it 
holds good at all, must plead justi- 
fication for him in considering a 
magistrate indicted for malfeasance 
iu office a"citizen of good repute." 
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OBEYING REPUBLICAN CHAIR- 

MAN   EAVES.—At   Hoffman,   in 

Richmond county, day before yes- 

terday, a party of five or six Re- 
publicans went into   the office of 
W. J. Whitaker, registrar of elec- 
tor, and asked to be allowed to 
inspect   his    registration    books. 
He   made   no   objection.    They 
looked at the books, and then in a 
very threatening tone  told him 
they were not  kept   right in  ac- 
cordance with law and that they 
would fix  them.    Whitaker  was 
not intimidated by their manner, 
and told  them he knew the law 
and that the books were properly 
kept.    He told them to mind their 
own  business.    The  men there- 
upon   assaulted    Whitaker    and 
used some very insulting langu- 
age.    As they began the  assault 
Whitaker drew a revolver and be- 
gan   firing.    He   shot   one  man 
through   the  thigh.    The  others 
ran   and Whitaker kept up  the 
fire.    He put two bullets through 
the hat of another man. 

WORTHY OF IMITATION.—The 
News and Observer of this morn- 
ing has the following paragraph, 
taking occasion to urge the peo- 

ple of Raleigh to imitate the ex- 
ample of those of Charlotte: 

The Democratic merchants of 
Charlotte, wc understand, have 
agreed to close their places ot 
business Tuesday next and de- 
vote their whole energies on that 
important day to the work of se- 
curing the success of Democracy, 
of good and honest and economi- 
cal government, of the cause ol 
the white man in this State. 

We have seen this action taken 

years ago by a community in this 
State, and it was wonderful in its 
results. There is nothing so 
catching as zeal and enthusiasm, 
and the display of deep feeling 
and earnestness in any cause goes 
far toward crowning it with suc- 
cess. Let the Democratic busi- 
ness men of Greensboro close their 
stores and offices, and give one 

day to their country. 

The fall trade may be said to be 
fairly underway. The store is brim- 
full 'of the season's best produc- 
tions, both foreign and domestic. 
Our preparations for the coming 
season's business have been on a 
greater scale than ever before 
we are in a position to cater to. 
wants to better advantage than 
was ever otherwise possible. 
Great "ilk Hnnjuin.. , 

A fortunate purchase of Gurnet S 
best black imported silks enables 
ns to offer our customers the great- 
est values in these world renowned 
fabrics ever placed on sale. The 
forced stagnation of the trade in 
the far South is being felt in that 
commercial heart -center, New\ ork; 
and importers are compelled to find 
a sale for the goods that would 
otherwise have gone into that sec- 
tion. 

We are always on the alert, aud 
have just secured, among other 
goods, five lots of Cuiuet's black 
silks, which we propose to unload 
at a small advance, thus retailing 
this most reliable brand at the low- 
est prices it has been known to 
reach. 

Lot 1, Qual. E, only 874c. pr yd. 
Lot 2, Qual. D, ouly 94c. per yd. 
Lot 3, Qual. C, only $1 per yard. 
Lot 4, Qual. B, ouly $1.12Jc. yd. 
Lot 5, Qual. A, only $1.20  yard. 
We refrain from quoting the usu- 

al selling price of these five quali- 
ties, confideut that your discerning 
judgment will instantly recognize 
their intrinsic value. 

(First floor; annex.) 
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cales, li"c. Indigo blue prints, Sc. 
(Fourth floor.'; 

Kibbon*. 
No need   to advertise  Ribbons 

except to give you a hint now and 
then as to thefasbion. Von can 
count ou find.ng the latest bete as 
soon as it is out.    Satis and Cross 

^en on ;    grain, with plain edge; Gross drain tore, ana   wilb s.(tin ^j^. -. ,..v .^.^ <A{itu 

T     .uUI   and crown edges, &C . in such new era    tn:iTi        . ... .. ... 

NOTICE. 
The Board of County Commis- 

sioners of Guilford county having 
decided to build two vaults in the 
county court-house, notice _i« 
hereby given that said board will 
receive bids for the same on or 
before the ist Monday i« next 
month (Nov.). For sizes plans. 
&c, call at the Register of Deeds 
office in Greensboro, N. C. 

j. W. CAUSEY, 
R. of D. and Clerk toBoard. 

Oct. 12th. '88. 23f 

E. A. POE, 
MANUFACTURE!! OF BBICK, 

FAYETTEVILLE, 

Pa-rlaB   Brio*    -A. 

N.     C. 
Bpeoialty. 

"Oprni»C" of n«-u«l,-mnd* (JiirmfiiW. 
The entire third ticor has on its 

best dress this week. Every line is 
full of the best of the season's styles 
and qualities. Ladies' suits, jackets, 
wraps, both long and  short;   New 
markets, Raglans,  Modjeskas, &C. 
Children's and.Misscs' suits, jackets, 
cloaks,   newmarkets,  &c.    Ladies' 
flannel wraps and   waappers,  tea 
gowns, &c, of other materials. The 
entire floor  is   in "dress parade, 
and we beg you will give it  an in- 
spection.    As we purchased only 
one, two, aud a few of some ol   the 
extreme styles, we suggest to those 
of our customers who  wish  some- 
thing "exclusive''to  call  early  in 
the week. Bargains will be offered, 
and especially in the lower grades. 

(Third floor.) 
Xrvr CHI-IBIM MMei ial». , 

This will be good news to the 
ladies who have been waiting. Vv e 
beg vour indulgence lor the un- 
avoidable delay, and believe those 
who have not yet bought will be 
clad they waited. We can only tell 
of a few lots to-day, as more are yet 
coming. _ 

3(100 yards of   Imitation Pongee 
! Curtain   Drapery, in a handsome 
variety of attractive colorings and 
effects. Only 15c. per yard. 

o 500 vards 40-inch Printed, Lace 
Striped Scrims,  iu  light,   medium 

i and dark effects.   Only EJJc. yard. 
1,500 yards  of Curtain   Madras 

': Cloths, in Cream and Lemon, warm 
i colorings, and make » verv. »Ur™r 

live window drapery. Only 25ft per 
yard. 

(Fourth floor. 

"•Sx'celleTmylesand colorings in, 
Winch Raw Silks at 42Jft per.vd. 
Other  prices  C>,.   75ft,  *1, *!■    < 
$1.25, $135,   to $2.    Ondoubtedlj 
the best line yet. 

-Fourth floor. 

"'Cw'hne^r-'Novelties" in D.-ss 
: Trimming Braids to match the new 

Goods. Jet Trimmings in profn- 
ST Galloons, Fringes, PMWW- 
tenes, Pendants, &c, m great var 
e.v. Beautiful Persian Trimming 
Braidsiuorientollrridescenteffecto. 

Superior Line of Cream, Cold, 
and Silver Braidings for trimming I 

eV|^fal attention is called to the 
Silk and  Satin   Corded    '.raids. ,, 

I have the largest and most com 
nleteBa?±o3E Worto m 
North Carolina and  make the besi 
crick South of Philadelphia. 

elicited aud wii- 
areful attentioi.. 

all the new shades, at 42c. per yd. 
Silk and Steel   Braids, crotchet 

edge with steel center; colors, black 

■■■- —   ——■—-— — o        * i    —         ~ 

shades as Pepita, Mai.ibe".i. lie- 
seda, Coxuelicot, Rose, Gobelin, 
Don Quixote, Chasseur, Crossoo, 
Boveal, Suez, Amandian, Ramier, 
Porcelain, Caspian, Tabao, Tur- 
quoise, Montard, Golden drown, 
aud the ordinary shades of Blues, 
Cardinals, Garnets, Ecru, Beige, 
White, Cream and Black. 

Moire Silk Ribbons, with crown 
edge, for Decoral ve Art Work: 
widths ', to 2] inches; price in to 
22c per 3 ard. 

Full line of \r. . Q .". inch 
Satin and tin.- Grain Ribbo 

1 'ancj Ribl or. iu Gros Grain Sat- 
in Snipe aud H ■ Satin Border on 
one side; '■'•] iii> v.i le; Colors:— 
Cream, Black, Cardinal, Gold, 
Brown, Rainier, Suez, Amandian, 
Navj and Mahogany. 

All the newest shades aud fane 
ies in Satin and  Ve >> ; Ribbons. 

Superb line of "N ivelties' inthe 
most fashionable shadings and 
edges for millinery trimmings. 

(First Qoor, fr» i ol uain en- 
trance.) 
Klal I.  «-«-■■• i 

Every preparation has KH U made 
for lining a large Fi business in 
Black Dress Goods. Black is being 
worn considerably I j Ladii s not in 
mourning. We oai the geo«''s— 
more than ever IM fore, and what's 
belter yet, they are all reliable fab 
rics, products df the best Foreign 
and Domestic, manufacturers. As 
good illustrative bargains we quote 
the following threi 

;:'.> inch (called W B ack All- 
woo! Foule Serge. Pi rfeel Black 
and a very desira brie, only 
50c. per yard. 

40-inch Black Lll wo >l Bison 
Twilled Serge, lioavy-woighl and a 
very dn ssj we ive, on'y 50c. yard. 

1 Case -in incl < died 10 Black 
All-wool Croiae cli tb oi I tidia I will 
a new weave and destined to be 
much worn this season, only 55c 
per yard. 

Nearly all all ol L. Priestly «V 
Co.'s Elegaut Black fabrics are 
here. We have selected the most 
desirable weaves, the most appro- 
priate weights for this climate. 

Courtlaud's Bus* Black |Englisli 
Crapes at a wide range ot prices. 

(Firsl floor, annex. 
riall H4-1". 

Largest Bt< ck, greatest variety, 
and best values we have ever 
shown, lie it in whi e, colors, or 
fancy. We could till a column of 
the Stai   ai not tell half.— 
We quote  I ue.-.. - p c  i! lol i, 
anil  leave   the  colorings  to your 
imagination. 

French VVrappei Flannels at 
:\'h. I_. 55, and 7">c 

Cashmere Flannels at 50c 
French Printed Flannels at »>•>. 
German Figured Flannels at 75c. 
Best Jersey Flannels al '• '■ i. 
Shrunken lion.'spun Flaunelsat 

50c 
Woven !!■• dei il - kirting Flan- 

nels at 65c. 
Best Eiderdown Flannels at 75c. 
Homespun Fiaunel Skirl Pat- 

terns at -1. ?! 35, *1.50, 81.75 and 
82 each. 

Second floor. 
for flnnufiii luring '  .,ml..rt-. 

Many ladies ma ce theii o D kw '1 
rts We cal tb« i ittentioo 

to our large bupplj i f I otton Bats 
and Covering!*, such ;is Prints, 
Cheese-cloths, B itiste I nee ••■ 
cloths. Sitteens, L'hintzi - 

Pound Cotton Bat . '.-'..  15, 18, 
aud 20c. each. 

( QI i -•• clot   i, 5   .   ; :      pel yd. 
Priuts, 6J, 8, and 10c. per yard. 
Sateens, l2Jc. p 
Batiste Cheese i fyo- yd. 
Second and fourth flooi 

H"»'l loihing. 
ffever bel ire * etter pre 

pared to dn   - < om '•"•• -   from  ^i 
to 11 years.    The       i   f the -toek 

IIIIIISt-11.   <»    .v,....^.-  
1 oi.l Bigh F.xecuttouer combined. 

Judge Dick has the highest res 
j pect of the Chronicle.    That he was | Aug2S Jm 

Address, 
E. -A. FOE. 

•rith silver, nine with drab, brown | ^*,ate an        - _now all in. even 
to the heavy d id »l « inter Over- 
coats. Close St the very 
source < f the B i| ply enables ns to 
give nnrivalled • 

. ■ I  •■ I   ■ 

with gold, green withJ>ro«.ze, terra 
cotta with gold; '1 luchea wide, ven 
handsome, and only  65c. per yard. 

First floor.) 
WSe*w55 Goods dep irtment has 
been   moved to  the  fourth  floor. 

I where   It   has   more   space,   more 

• -' -,: ■ : ,:.'. i». c. 
K I  • ■ 
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I. W. WHITEHEAD, ED. AND PROP- 

.. H. MYROVER, ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

Hud   lies     We eomnieu I 
Prohibitionist aud H ire bar able -t- 
porters what Sam Jom     ' i 

TbeDall/T K.KNisr. PATRIOT will be published 
v™da>es »ndwUlbe«m-lo<« 

• ty subeiriocrsat the Ml •wing rat*: 
1 wees. ™       •■ 
1 IDODU1. ..   _.- 
2 '•'• 2 $ 
lyenr. »«» 
•4.1 em. . 
Advertising rates baaed «L actual circulation. 
Ken '■- ,.lo hy check, draft, pos- 

. . -.   -, or ID regutered letter 
,.co. will bo it tbe r-k of the 

eahfisher. 

ev»r. 
N«. attentl. n liven to annonymnus corrwpon- 

dence   , mumcaUoni not returned 
by mail unlw poetic il sent for that purpose. 

0 mmoni »l d lgE« earnestly solicited 
from every UOftoffioe in tne t illh district- 

The editor is in no«i-» responsible for views ex- 
l reSMd by oorrespoii Loi  - 

N.,tires of mani gas ind deaths inserted froeol 
,',. ir,". 

l'olili.-ally. Til PATRIOT is Democratic to the 
jure, out il not bUnd to the faults and ahort-cm- 

any mai. and  will r.T;*se such when it 
oniee to the surface.   It furthermore believea that 

o the victor belongs the I: 
AdvortliM'iiM'nlM 

niscntinuod before tbo Umeeontraeted for has ex- 
pired, charged tnu BI 11 rates for tbo time actually 
published.   Advei lining rates lurm-hedon applica- 
ion at this office. 

N. IL-AllanntMinreiuciiisiind reenramendatio 
lidatei for   office,   will be charged lur.ja 

dvertt-<'inci:t-.  ^^^^^^^ 

DEMOCRATIC   \OMI\EES. 

••Don't you go around  here 
about inr Demoeracj ." That's « hat 

Does it soak ii»1 
about 
bo said 

"Shoot,  Luke, oi   (jive up ll:C 

A Ql A,: l . i]    i.   D    PTHK §AJ2« 
g iw.—The  Li'iiu iwiani {<*  paopiof 

, Bui sia) ba< 9 yttajiuJ Ijgepd 
respecting the rainbow. V\ ben 
tl,e]r ,.;..,., gnu Pi . . z n is was 

dug out " he vi-.i..>• ••-. aud he 
i.- -. i the earth l'oH of p? irs itnl 
wicked      '■   •      des-pitched    i*o 

T« wenty Minutes II HlUtt SIFiffl 

gun 

STRAIN   EVBRV    SIKUVE. 

We have endeavored to do 

itflM Bifla oi ami 
giants, named   Wandn   .mi! vitjis ^SLT 
(Waterand   Wi .„ •-■-• 'he »i!4ul 

i world, - JO- d» *tf«,. A  tf^-zs.VMu     Y«K0BS R. R. EatingJiOESs, 
I for twenty days and teVhty nights. I 

While engaged iu ea ing heavenly ; ufcSIlSDOrO, N. C. 

OF 'I III 

JFE GCI 

want of earnestness ami zeal.   The 
last opportunity of making a:;   ap 

which u few men M d   WQRMHI   r»nd ; 
somi animals bati gathered for re-; 

JO:  iulo   the   i ut siiell, FIRST CLASS HOT MM. 
e i       .' i.i^,'. -V.       '.V- t.» .*^o." ii   . 

peal ibr tue   perloruiauoe  Oi    cueir          . .   ^   rml OI   '       v-   ■      I>1    the Parties from all points South pasriiiwBnst or W«t 
,   ..   i    .             *i * ,^*.«.rtr.■•.lf a Affliiil                                          ...                                    »     ( I -i *-ie 0. F  & Y-V. lio over here one .ltd lull duty to ilie i»eraOi.raiS <;• ^*'-  •      ,)( 7.   ..   ■   •          t...                               DDell «hntfbnan; Therefore r member that when yon 

ford OOlinty and thiS Section Of  the) looked OT    j ,.   ,   .■        «5t»l     til.'    Lhird »-n^ a W«a meal, come frmn where y«. may. 

Stategene'rally was emb.-a.   d by   time                                     ^awl r,,,.,,,^   1)    I-    ];l{i\,w   l\m{t &                .,      ,„,„..,.„ .,,    bade  the   wateo   Kil»id«van«l the r Ci UUii o   II.   U.   LaliilS   illlllM. oa yesterday u the columns and   , ;      ( N v             eaVwl 

throngh the wide circulation of the I ajltiiSp(;1          n^pting • !'»»«  eon- ><■" >•    :   '   R-1 D. Dep.* u the piaee. 

Llli.   flvJ« 

■3V   VJHtilNLA. 

DRGASIZISD March 3d, 1SS3. 

!EHCEIJ BUSlRESSAsnl lOtt, 1383 

QPWARD9   OF 

$5,000,000 'mm 
SOW  IN  FOliCH TLriL1 r-r   i 

WEEKLY PATRIOT; out to day welples ^m in <!  in that part, j 
ui  ■   :..--■ inie   : I ■■ aaeei u»r* ,;-    he 
Li . . au •   i iu i hfl  Eolii>» ,:'    man 

As  ■>■■■■'■   a^e crept   r»u them, 

The Election takes place on Taea 
day, November6.1 

li'atlooal Tlcfcet. 

FOR   PirEfllDENT: 
GROVKH CLEVELAND, 

ui New York. 
Kill    VICE   I'KKMDKNT: 

ALLEN <i. THURMAN, 
of   >'i:ii). 

Stale Ticket. 

POK CI   ■ ERNOE. 
DANIEL (i.  FOWLE, 

of Wake. 

POH  !.!!.! TDNANT GOVEKNOK: 
THOMAS   M.  IIOI.'l 

ui Alamance. 

KB ASSIII [ATE JUSTICE OI BUPBEMBCOCKT 
to till the vacapcy carmd by the death 
of Hon. Thoi, osS. Asic: 

JOSEPH  J.  DAVIS, 
oi  franklin. 

Foil A.-.-iHiA 11: .i i S in E80F si PBEMECOUBT 
under amendment to the Constitution: 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 
of Bean*ort. 

1LPIIONSO C. A VERY, 
oi Umke. 

i. :i BCCRE i i R^ or BTATE: 
WILLIAM   L.   SAUNDER8, 

of  Urange, 

FOR  TltKAsi• ui;it: 
DONALD W. BAIN, 

of Wak«. 

POH   si |'I'.UINII:M.KNT  OK   PUBUC  IS- 
sTiti ITION: 

SIDNEY M.  FINGER, 
of Catawba 

FOB ATTOBKEY GENERAL: 
TH SODORE F. DAVIDSON, 

oi Buncombe. 

FOB   AUDITOR: 
U. W. rUNDERLIN, 

of Wayne. 

ELECTORS—FOB   TUE STATE   AT LAItUE: 
A.  M.  \V\|p|ii;i.l.. of New Hanover. 
P. N. STRUDW1CK, ol Orange. 

I OR FIFTH  lUSTUU-r: 
JOHN  II. DOBSOX, of Snrry. 

POH cONtJRESS—Jith DISTRICT: 
JAMES T. MUREHEAD, 

ol Guilford. 

• oiiiiiy   Ticket. 

FOR THE SENATE: 
1). F.OALDWELL. 

especially urge  the Democrats  of 
the two large central townships of 
Morehead and Guilford to know uo 
euch thing as "let up'' in their work 
from now until tho closing of the 
pells on Tuesday next.    Look af- 
ter the "lioatii'g'" vote, confirm the 
doubting, and strengthen  the tim- 
id; relax not your efforts to place 
our every voter on the registration 
books and bring him to the polls, 
and to prevent anything   like   ille- 
gal registration and voting on the 
part of  our opponents,     it is  a 
ereat stake for which we :;re  now 
struggling—the redemptiou of the 
county   and the   preservation   of 
good government  throughout  the 
State—and work in behalf of the 
Democracy is now  tbe impera, i 
duty of patriotism and good citi- 

zenship. 

POLISH   BEAUTY.—The Polish 
women are very beautiful, perhaps 
the most beautiful  in  the world. 
They retain in middle life the fresh- 
ness of young girls, and make one. 
think of New England women (ow 
ing to a certain  s'r of superiority 
and the possession of that divining 
instinct peculiar iu a greater or lei s 
degree to all women), and this iu 
spite of the fact that Now England 
women do lone their clear complex- 
ions and rosy cheeks, and in spue 
of the fact that the Polish  women 
have a slightly  Hibernian cast  of 
countenance, including noses, the 
impertinent tips of which do tilt up 
juirt a little.    But they are evident- 
ly keen, self-respecting  creatures, 
who know  what  they  are  about, 
are careful to observe all  the  pro- 
prieties, and never flirt  in  public 
if they do in private, walking  the 
streets iu a quiet,   dignified   man 
ner, aB if disdainful if not uncon- 
scious of their chains. 

Bayard Taylor saya he saw more 
handsome faces in one hour at the 
Warsaw races than ho saw else- 
where during two years in Europe, 
and it is doubtless true. Moreo\ ei. 
there is no country iu the world iu 
which tho relations between the 
men and women arc so high-toned; 
and a stranger entering the best 
society of Warsaw would have to 
acknowledge the most chivalrous 
ili votion ou the part ol the men aud 
the most gracious yet dignified ap j 
preciatioD oi it on the part of the ; 

women that be ever witnessed. To | 
acquire good manners and to see 
humau intercourse at >ts best, go 
rather to Warsaw than to London, 
Washington or Paris. 

.A.. T. "V^IRItN'OIlSr, 

i.i.vwtf Proprietor. 

they sorrowed sruaily at their prcb i Arl/anoaD     ii'-Vrc     ">rn'   Palifnrnia ..,,,;,:,.::     r to COM    Hi KdlSodo;    I t-AUo    utlU   bdtnOnU 
fort ti -ra. r-   • £ II   • - : ' I   is ram 
bow, wtiicu tub I*J leap ovei 
t!:-.- I on the < •• ; ii- 

SX3C03^.*^   X^XTNT^*. 
V    ■  •!. Wemphia Ss Littlr-  Roch   llailroad.   Th 

midu'e and central roate.  ■ .\ nit: times 
dii!  they   perform   tnis leaf., and, 
'-   ''    ' ' -     ■ ■      ■ ''-'    Doable I'r'v MnuMeUona from Memphis to   r 

trthw<?^t-    Doubi-. 
Uanbi t> T. x^i--. 

I aud Liltli; iiock 
ami female, ffi DI aboui   ihe !-■'• n    v " :'^,('"'-'H;1:-1''

h, ;;p'-r N"r' ..   1 b unirb  Coacbe- Irom   All 
1 !■!"• - art    ■'•.-■ UUell, | witlmut change. vLt the .Vlenj.ohis i 

&l "i: Lino. 

Boors m Fortr nmctes WRX ;:..Y. i-u i    ■ .   ■  ■       : •; -    the 
F arteentfa   oi   i;::- ■- . g at 
backgamoton,;: id ■ •:      ■'. i! throw; 
adi^puU '•"■''■ " •■'■'•■•■■' 
remaii -• ■ ■ > ■ '■ • •'■ '"cum d« 
Oranui i e' ■ hi in -' tlid instaat. 
'•Decide i •■ •-. '« -' • '■■■■ king 
10   him • • • .     -    •     lUi    umiui, 
' v nir :st,v' i*    ■-■■:■-:■...■"   ' Uow 
SOt" asked  -.:■:■-:■■       ■ ■ ' ■  : J'OU <!o 
oide   « "     iso.w i»«s   the qaes 
ti > '• -  ," •nu' t.bi • " int. "be 
cause, I ■•■•' ; '••' a •" ■■ i - i ij tlouMful, 
all the |" ! ' ee eu ■-.unhi I (»ve de- 
cided b. for yc i 

r:;.;j OUT IN   DEATH LOSSEo ■ 

$100,000.  ■ 
AND NOT  A   SINGLE CLAIM 

CONTESTED. 

l^'Liberal com mission to agents. 
For farther particulars address 

or call ou        F. IKVIN HILL, 
State Agent. Ort'eiisboro, N. C. 

t-J^Oihe ■ — !<"■-'ii    No.   -.   vive: 
Porter's Drug Store.       auglM tf 

air*;.' 

FO 

Uiceuwwl ■-.-   i<■■ .: 

& L'TO -■     3 V  .-...-  :- A 
KJWBOii i..:   ■ 

■ :".■■■■ 

DPI 

\ '     r -; LDWXN, 
.i-s rwK - v .*« 

IJ i t; il PO IK I. 

i  ,'!•■•-    tort Worth,  and tbe TSXM   Pacific 
i"'.'r ;-   than the  Sew Orleans   L>irn  Lino.   l*io 

■•  :!■!  Diii.i.-- and $*< raUoa rhorterto 
P'-rt Worth.   Tin .-':.-'• -i and best  route for the 
':*. ori.-r .!,■ iiwali i :■> the I-tolOttfl 

EUREKA AND HOT S?RS!iS3 
Oi  Ari.:.'■■:>-.   Buffet Bteenen from Waahlncton 
O.C-aud      attam   ■ ■ to LitUe Rock.   Pulj 

tt io1 jff Buffet Sleepers from Cincinnati and 
J oolsi Ule   ■ Litt!   '     k. ■   meeting with thromtb 

i : ■ aion Depot 6 r points in 

TEXAS and CALIFORNIA. 
Oonncctioasat Argenta with Little Hook and i'or 
Smith Railway, tor i-'t-rt Smith and the in-liaa 
territory.   This r; ate has t Throogh Owtch irora 
Atl mta and Chattai ga to Fort Smith. Ark., and 
in DI AUanta and Chattapooga '■> Dallas. Texas. 
12 hours i.t advance .of any rontc. l5epoondBol 
bagaage allowed to each whole tioketand 76 pounde 
j'    ,i>  . hall 

If you are goinK '" any  i».i:i. in Iho iiri>it West 
| smlni-iiiifvn fru'i: one t" t«" dol'.r-in time 

.   I mi iit j on \ ur ticket, write or call on BIO.   I 
! will  - and (urni-h yon with  UttsetsaDd 

through ehecks at year starting  point, if yon wall 
i either write or wire me.   Books and  meri^of Ar- 

kansas, Ti x .- and Califorair. mailed free    Foranj 
I   uformatiou Ooni IT iii i '''<■ \' •--'. »rrite for "Now 

We  • ra Uailwav I ■•.■,■ 
::   \. v. ILLIAMS, 

Qenl Svntheviem Trav. rasa. Agent, 
!•• 0. U"». 236, AUanta, tfa. 

!     S. W.TL'CKBR, 
Gen'l Pass' am Ticket Agent, 

rod"*) Mttie Koek. Ark. 

Pilot Mountain Hotel, 
PILOT MOITNTAIN, N. C, 

IS open 11- tile trarella* bttblic. and e«i 
pUasare t*eok einz near the  tamo 

Mountain. I tare, a - Con- 
veyances toand from the mou itain at  any i.ml all 
boors. .   •■ •    IL MARIAN, rrop'r. 

deo2-tf 
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rooms it 
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water ■ 
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The Wentworlh Hotel, 
WENTWORTH   S   C. 

IS :i !ir>'' class hotel.   V,   -m   farniihed in 'he 
very beetol I   ■• • dwnys 'upplied 

with tho best the iouuty affor Servants polite 
andaventive, :^ loc-tted UHarandennvenieut to 
the court house. VV. I'. ;l iVOK, 
novll Pr ipri eto r._ 

ryrr.T.A-RT. aeTTTTSTCa-, 
A1TOI4SEYS AT LAW. 

GREEWSBOKO.   •   -    -So      II      i      MIA 
TTTILL practice in Siate and Fodiml C  in . 

e«—iirice ■• :•■ - : • '••••'    'I 

SALEM. N-   C 

\1 I a   h 

«   !!r^!r^iR!cMLo«n*e Machine Worts, ffialSf3 
-.r.   -v-, w-,     -»T»-       r--    ••    rT* n I! graded Bn-I adv» i 
JE»       -V S    i'i    i    '"i. niiuiutwit     \r :,.     - ia i:n-'-. .'■ r-   :....•- ■  III!   torn 

I  R :• :-.-I: J'- «. »■ »I a'Kat'iAM. 

GRESXt '•    '." . SORTM I A I OLIJJA. litiLDERS OF LOCCftOTIVEo, 
trai ung:    :■•    ■'    n     ■:  ■'■■ •    ■ ■->    ' ; ■•   I 

: eighty-foor :      -'■'■' 
i more than 6.UUH Aluian £.   " caeaMl 
! circulars 

:r-   -"■ ■•■■■" •■-v'i't- [STANDARD   OG    NABBOW  GAUGE. | J«' * 
i • .;.-, . fi..,.. • .'.   ro  ndsai   i       u,   ■• intry. I 
 ,— adapted to every service. 

■ • .        ..'■■-.    ''drugst    i. Win 

t. opposite       T.B.Ke«rl iunli-0       hnlTlilhtS  Anil   nllllililla   «l •*   OAK    K*i'c;»-.    iN'VlTiri. iili V.,-stJ::.-  *ii»A/   l}\JXttUXl/U ; ANn BCainBHM lOI«^e«JB,   tc'ling all 
! ab*iut that eelobrated ■ 

I F B B :s I 

YOl'  CAN  GET 

PPnSiftlR   frWlk  BnJlRfilP f !")  to '-'(Ml  U   P.] 

FOK  ALL   PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEAM PLANTS 
GREEWSHOKO. %. ( . 

ry»lE SIXTY si:1. EN I !!  SES STOS OF THIS 
».   pn -  i '   -,        m on■' ■• i i tbi   -"- 
«H|   --^t. !SrJ-.. 

'""     "!; r "' ■'" ■'■:;i,   "   •'     '        LuiU    '•  ,i    Slii'"' !■"<  *V Mil \! "  '. < , i f        :t»it . atit'ii.ts.i.'iu aiiLiiaOi 

im irnctioi  nven   in    ■ ■■■ wrili -■ mui   JtenoJ 

.-. 
'I'ITOV mnderal s. 
For «'■■•  ' ■   i    n i i- !• 

lulyJS ' :; '■'   '■ '  .    .  Pn    lent. 
mOYD SAW MILLS, 

Vonshonld dothisifyou     itotupUUe patroni- 
sing any school next year    Pi i   ir « for 
'1 iiM-li.it^.  far  BwniMMa, or for t'..ll«,^*#. 

'ilU Miiutvcin lastyear. Xhisbehocl is finely 
located in tbe l':el .i'-i;t .•■;- on i I North Carolina, 
[near llreemboro.) wher t od hoanlcac 
low. It had splendid huildlnga. Bne »tudy halls. 
-ni eleganUy rarnishod Society Ualls, in 
Chnpul. aud i- completely eqaippeiL One of the 
few flr«i-,'lii« Ili^Ii ffHool» in theJouth- 

Audress J.  A. &  -L ii- HOLT, 
tf Oak Rl Ige, N- C. 
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HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES: 
DB. J. A. MnLEAN, 
K. A. KLN.NLTT. 

SHERIFF: 
J. W.McNAIBY. 

TEEASURBB: 
A. O. K1RKMAN 

BF.GISTEB  OF  DEBDS: 
w. <;. SAPP. 

COBOKBB: 
i)B. R. W. TATE. 

ST7BVETOB: 
J.O. GAMBLE. 

«AVEI> FOB GREATNESS.—Mad- 
ame tie Maiutenoh, win: became the 
wife <^1 Louis XIV. of France, and 
for the last thirty years of his life 
exercised a controlling influence 
over his opinions and policy, had a 
narrow escape from premature bur 
ial in childhood. Her parents emi- 
grated with her from France to the 

THOMAS  BS0THBBS, 
JOB PRIK1      ', 

<i ii is ?: M    ■   ■: :    •-'->.   N. tj 
OOO W OW i'\i\C->> 

CSAI I ■ ■■'" 

T'---   OhasBlvenunlTgf- 
. «Sr'*-iLii satisfaction ID Uie 

ri TO ^ i.'Avn.x j cure :;; morrbcea aoj 
*SSSS«i-»V"^   ';'   • -ipwacrlbeltand 

—— tei I sp.ie i n recommend- 
ar««u b,*,     |ai |t ,o M r.,lfrprers. 

"ZSfffi Dealer, Ui. 

^.rl\f 
PBicE.ai.ee, 

fcold by  Iir-jygists. 

•run   DISTINCT   LIBS." 

The Daily Durham Plant of yes- 
terday draws from its deep "well 
of English uudefiled" in comment- 
ing upon rumors about Rev. Sam 
Jones in polities: 

The ProhibitioMitt ol this week 
say-: "Two distinct reports come 
to us to the effect that Sam Jones 
made converts to the Prohibition 
party daily by the simple preach- 
ing ot his gospel: 'Quit your mean- 
ness in politics ' A man who heard 
him on Sunday reports him as say- 
IUK that at the present day no man 

%cau bo a Christian and a Democrat 
—or Republican either." 

Without being mealy>iuouthed 
about it, we will say that these 
"two distinct reports" are two dis 

For sale hv TATBBBQ       ■ ■       r . :■'. C. 
M .  i.tf. 

Afflfcte irnoMort. 
B,.-. Hewai i   - K I Ino* 

i>j--i ■ . ri •■   • i   iiri. 

k'di'-v trou  '■•-.  '> -• i ..   :•':■■'.• >.'"; '•.;.:'- " 
■     -. - ' 

Isle Martinique when she was ten ' ; 

sears old. On the voyage she was 
taken ill, and tne sickness t nded in 
apparent death. The funeral rites 
were over: < he last look taken of 
the body about to be dropped into 
the sea; a cannon was loaded to be 
tired over the corpse; when the 
mother, ordinarily unloving, ins 
ed on seeing her child once more. 
To her surprise, she found the 
still beating, and, in a delirium of 
joy, declared that the child was net 
dead, but would recover. The hope, 
bom of rapture, proAed a true 
prophesy;   aud   the   little  girl,   :-o 

capable »f cutting 5,000 to 30,000 
feet of lumber per day, with patent- 
ed devievfl for  a ecu ret e and  rapid 
WOl ''■ 

A LARGE   LOT OF 

Small Engine* & Boilers 
from i to in H. P., "Tanner & Do- 
laney," f«»r sale low to cle.se them 
out. 

Write  for   catalogue aud   e-ti 
: . .:•- on yonr waBt?. 

W. R. BURGESS, 
Salesman for North Carolina. 

D&W Greensboro, N. O. 

I 

-: ,  
.ill d irii i- ■   ■ ■ 
I'.- >ii,.    ".i . 

bore. 
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TAPE  WORMS 
j* XPELLED In one hour, with I alive. I 
Zi Xt> tiiir* ."«"i» j^ay.   Lire Agents wanted | 

to sell tho medicine    Addren  ... 
L'r. J. MESTER  HOWARD, 

npU6 ly l. ■ Ik BOB W, Winstoa N- C. 
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400 Bh<lK.   <;»«>!«••-•   New Crop   Dyipept 
wate .   ■• Molasxeii   :<r   Arrive From 

,12utanzus. 

Fsr 
\   FINE  FARM. 

ST, CI   io HOTEI 

ISO K5i««*. rrciiti Floar. 
i«o n«»\*>s s>. S. stden. 
•-!.">« Bales Hay. 
3O0 Koxes Tobacco & fjauflW. 
•20 Tons Uoop Iron 
800 RegN .\sUi-*. 

; IOO u«>i^. roflfee. 
i Vi BagN S:»vr.: • . 

t-Tcs, or. the watersof North    Lve, Potash, S( •.:..;;.:  !'■ -. I'audy, 
.     I good two story white house. 7 rooms.! •    w- .-   „ ....     piu    ....    ii.n 
room and kitchen attached, with all nooes-  i Mine, t .elin-.li.  1 l-.-ni. II in, 

Sfy out ■.uiiJiii.i. veila good water, qmnsM 1 fc;;,.     (.;t,.      ;;•,-. 
■pring-bouse nc-ardwellinir. stables, wagon sheds, sprtog-- 
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nearly given to burial iu the ocean,   L nil IITHM 
was spared to become one of the -     \[i 
most    distinguished     women     in|LU"ni '   U     '      ' 
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i-.  nables, waeou sneils, 
use, blaoksoiiUi  shop.2 ,,,.,,,-,-»   i 

-   ...I.:I harp.,-.   This farm is located WORTH   &   Vi <) !. : !!. 
*offlreenJ)j*o,lH orUi of McLeans- ;i-l«-3m WilmiPSton. N. C. 
nBADRR,inag  idneighborhood •* ■     "" '•"■    »> 

n-   to ch rebel and tood .  
:'   Soil adapted to wheat, corn and tons  ■ . 

t to railr  id. good 
res I- ttoine, "si acrei m in I 

bind     Wiil either sell iu one U lyor livideintwo 
.  -      ran Ii  houg! ' •• a I irgain. 

od milch ci 
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' ^   RASKIN. 
"  ' .- -v    ,i      ' -   ''-.. N.C. 

Trench history. 

"Well, it can't be lot long,' con- 
vui ively sighed the bereaved •■ id- 
ow, as she returned firora tbe last 
Obsequies of her dear lamented. 
"No. it won't last [. rig" ,iU,\, BQ, 
enough, it didn't. Sis months la 
ter .-he was skipping round pricing 
orange blossoms, aud inquiring . • 
ter the   1 iteat   Btj Ii ' •  .    ;. • 
sards 
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^ELTON&GO.c-F-& Y-v-R-K- 
.1 GROCERS, 

IHORO, N C. 
1  llio citiien' of 

> to their LARCE 

. AND FANCY 
}CEBIES. 

at* 1 to then it- 
. . ODS. embrmeinfl al- 

-  :n»rket, in- 

Taking etioct it 1:     a. m.. M'.cdjy. sept. 24. !*«. 

Ta*I»a  MOVISG  NORTH. 

No. 1. 
PanMi.zur Freight 

and and 
Mail. Paarunger 

Leave lSenriettsville 5.45 a.m. 6 oo a.in 
7.05    "     820 
7-'5 "     9 1      .. 
9.00 '■      1   5 
9.15 
11.IS " 
11.27 " 
2.30 p.m 
3.00 " 
7.00     " 

Arrive Maxton 
Leave Maxton 
Arrive Fayetteville 

:-JARAGUS,   ^« Fayetteville 
Arrive Sanford 
Leave Sanford 

PBET1FEUER k ». 
ALWAYS   AHEAD! 

WITH  TilE  LARGEST,   NEW 
E3T AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK  IN THE CITY. 

WE OFFER A6 

The Acme Manufacturing Gompany, 
MANCFACTTJREBS OF 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 

Arrive Greensboro 
Leave Greensboro 
Arrive Mt. Airy 

925am. 
1.40 p-m. 
2.30    " 

7.25    '* 
10.15a.m. 

111. 
:RVES, 

JELLIES,6tC. Ho. 1—dinuerat <treoE?buro. 
FrvUcnt aud Ac'inodation -dinner) at Oermanton. 

Wholesale Merchants, AND 

GREENSBORO, N. 0., 

SPECIALTIES FOR TBBW WEEKknm Receiving M M 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
Wiliaington, 1ST. O. 

TIIP reputation of our Fertilizers, the ACME and GEM, i- now i - i blinded, and MM 
reseltAof throe years nee in the hand* ol thebeel fan - her States 
fullv at t««t their value .u» a high grade ma!.are. 

The MATTING, made from the leaves ol our native pine, .-*. needed to be equal 
to any woo) carpet for comfort and durability, and the demand for it is daily in- 
creasing.   It has virtues not found in any othor fabric. 

The FIBliE ur wool is extensively used for ring purposes, and as a filling 
or mattresses is almost equal tohair, being light, < ad proof 

ICKLES. 

lllGS 

so. 2. 
ri»iini|lil Freicht 

THAIS'!) Mnvivo SOUTH.          and and 
Mail l'.i.-.-c.-ng I 

Leave Mt. Airy        3.15 a.m. 9. |5 a, m. 
Arrive Greensboro    7.43  "     ± 
Leave Greensboro   10.00a.m.   7 

1 35p.m. 
1 55    " 
,; 00    " 
air       " 

6 15    " 
6 2S 

A C 

G, PORTER'S 

Arrive Sanford 
Leave Sanford 
Arrive Fayetteville 
Leave Fayetteville 
Arrive Maxton 
Leave Maxton ■> *$ •., 
Arrive Bennettsvillc 7  lj "      ''' m" 

No- 2—breakfast at Orconsboro. 

Freight and Ac'modatlon—dinner at Qermnnton. 

No. 2—dinner at Sanford. 

Factory llriitifli -Freight land Accominnd 
Trains Moving North. 

Leavo Millboro. 8 (10 a. m- 
Arrive at Greensboro,     '.1 :^' a. in. 

J v • STORE, 

'. IL HANK. 

L    AND   COM- 

:INES. 

,ES. 

iOODS. 

- L 3VE±xi.- 

iral V/aters, 

TOBACCOS, CIG- 

OOTS,    &c. 

IS  PROMPTLY   AND 

FUNDED- 

NSBORO, NO. 

JS AGENCYI 

I » rp  TORNADO, 
I l\ T-J,      rORHADO. 

u:rH— 

rr iV Co., Agents 
.       N. fj. 

< I M 

IIUCD  MILLIONS. 

\  I tit, A icon t. 

il..'. P< int. N C 

Trnins Moving South- 
Leave liroonsboro. 3 30 p.m. 

Arrivo at Miilbero,         5 15 p. m. 

IMMENSE LINES OF 

MIS and PAHCY M SIS, 
Including most of the Novelties of 

the French and German Manu- 
facturers for this season's 

trade.    We mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH. SERGES, CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, &c,comprising an as 
sortment rarely found in thia 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRICS AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Part of recent purchases  we are 
showing are 

.-KBAST0P0L CLOTH. FRENCH SERGES. 
'ILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS. 

ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA. TAMISE. 
CASHMERE. ALL-WOOL TAMISE. 
MATELASSI ARMURES 4 MELROSE CLOTU 

We show many beautiful styles in 

-STOCK OF- 

Orgniiizecl   lax   1042 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York 
-is Tin:— 

Largest, RICHARD A. MeCURDt, Prerid en 

Strongost, 
Olh-eajpest, 

axi-cL Best 

Passenger and mail trains run daily except Sun- 
day. 

Freight and accommodation train runs from 
Bcnnott-villo to Fayetteville Tuesday?, Tnurwlays 
and Saturdays; from Fayetteville "n tlrfonsboro 
on Mondays, Wednosdays and Fridayp; from 
'Jreen-boro to Mt- Airv on Mondays, Wednesaays 
and Fridays; from Mt. Airy t» Greensboro on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and S.it-urdays; from lireens- 
boro to Fayetteville on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, and from Fayetteville to iSonnettsville 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Trains on Factory Branch run daily except Sun- 
day. 

\V. E. KYLE. 
J. W. FRY. General lassengor Agent. 

Uoo'l Superintendent. 

Life Insurance Company in the World. 
GEOSS ASSEIS, Jtlini&x-y 1, IOOS, 
LIABILITIES, . 

STJHPLU3, 

DiYidends paid since organization, 
O. "W. VOGLEE, Special Agent I >i N"< rth Carolina, 

0ct25-d-lra. Wiaastcra^ 1ST. C. 

112,512,^10   36 

SS&,-:   -   .-.-; 1  C2 

-    ^2,000,000 

Wholesale Dealer and Importer 
OF 

Foreign and Domestic 

Cutlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 
n 

,   i/uiill/U   LU\U   i/UUHU, 
STOVES & TIN WARE. 

re-i-i -r-n axLoL Ijea-tla-ex* 

JBol-bljrxg, 

Paints, Oils, and Varnish. 

ART MATERIAL AND WEIGH 
ING   MACHINES. 

Store and Ware Rooms, South Elm 
St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N. O. 

may22 ly.   

R. S. BOOTH, 

And every yard, from the cheapest 
to the best quality, WAU 

RANTED  PURE  SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION, 

Don't take our word for it, but 
examine for youcself, aud you will 
see that wo can beat these ''Long 
Division of i't >lit"menall to smash. 

ODE HALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AND 

INDIA  SILKS 
GOES TRIUMPHANTLY ON. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 

IN GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL BRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS, 
MILAN A1SE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Our White Goods Department, 
18 JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARCAINS. 

PA1US0LS and FANS. 

AND 

SERGEANT HAOTFACTUmQ • CO., 
Greensboro, N". Q. 

MAN "lAiTVl-.-.i.       I 

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL, 
COOK AND HEATING STOVES, 

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, He: 32 Powers, 
Plows, Straw Cutlers, Andirons, 

And Castings of E\iry Description. 
**-Send for Prlce-List. 

A   COMPLETE   NEWSPAPER! 
"THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS." 

■      -    1 • 

Do»oa w.i.t to aid in bo-Mlnp nn apftpor thatrhaUreflect 0     •:■• «'--t r-wl.t en North O»ro- 
jn», no mi■ u r Where it may '« «*« •'   'i !'• " pauw i 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAPER 

• •••• - - • •••••••• 

And almost daily adding to their 
large stock of 

Do voowftut a reliable i-aoer, Rivimj }r,,i a ;  in-iiw*' t.:-«-..:.•!    ■   ■    ■ .,cw«papef 
tbsti<ri«J« 'he U*t—lik»   the   !.r»;.?t   c...- -n! -1 ■■.:-. f  1 h»*  . ir9 

b-'en ai-astaiid hctor in the t.r»nh »M development or the OW S [ 
State?   Theu wbseriKe l>-r 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
CAMl'- COM   xr^--,i,I3£* i 

mm 

The -PMT.Y maSSNOBR," »•>• >>"■ ■ I •'   P>"<«OM on it ■:.'•'■  il'UTiZXiP*    ' 
Tto trevtly •TRiSHCI'-IPf-V ESSES .Ml." (tl* l« .-•--•    ' '  '-   9*9** lr   fc" Htllt,,J  lM 

nine mi'titL-ni-a tiial f<-r     •   ^^ 
Caahttadraceo.   Both Pap*" arc kir- EUght P.p M | PWW.Cu* with the 

addww at five pereopa and lecoiTi AOII>1I   •■   u of TOT. a        -N "•»- V. 

2. \l WHITMEAD, REAL ESTATE AGENT 
GREESTSBORO, K. O., 

WILL SELL REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY |fi 

Town or Country on Commission.   Collect Rttnta and Prepare Landifl 
Papers, &c.   References Given if Desired. in 

lj 

l WANTED! 
:     ONLY 

rumx 
Kin nv 

Senter Howard, 

>N    N. C. 

PRACTICAL 

Saddle "and Harness Maker 
A JSP DEALER IN 

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Whir. Spun, an.l in Cast everything nauellj kept 

in a First-ills- s*l lie and Hftrnejs 

BatabKahment. 

Pario St. Near City Market. Ureooj'i    o N. t 

Does al! kinds of wo*', in his line 
of business in first class style and 
don't handle Machine Work. All 
work intrusted to his care will re- 
ceive prompt attention at reasou 
able rates.    Fine work a specialty. 

JuneS .'?m 

LL,M.D., 
..<*. -insoon. 

.. I'aii'     hociJunoa 

ruet. 4--ly 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all in. 

PARASOLS. rawffiSW 

OUR FRENCH AND AMERICAN SATWES 

CANNOT BE BEATEN. 

Our friends tell us our stock excels 
all others by large odds.    Be 

sure aud see this stock. 
11 will pay you to 

do so. 

i    MATTINGS 
1 in Wbte, Red an! Wkiie Cbeciel ail Fancy. 

ALL NEW AND FRESH. 

W. D. MBSDBHHALL. J. R- MMDMHALL. •'• '••'• MCNA1BT,, 

•GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, ; 

 MAinJFAOTTJRERS OF  

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Brackets, «S:c.. 
Aud dealers in all kinds of DasssaD LUMBER. ,.i 

Brick!    Brick! Brick! ■ • 

;3y tli© L, Tti.ovi-SG.xici or- M.: -    ■)   ■- 

MERCHA>*TS 

are invited to oall in person or sew? 

their order* by mail. 

J 

■  ■> 

■ 

D. X. KIRKPATRICK'S 
PRESSED    B:RICK 

Arv BOQght after by all who have used, and are consid. •■I| 

Ui a a? Brxk m Ms Ofei a Ika bntaf Mk 

t.   r.   BTSl M. aiRTLKr <a:rr- 

BYNUM ^ SHIPP, 
ATTORNBTS anJ  COUNSELLORS A: LAW. 

UltEIOiSHOVO, Ji. C. 

•V A'lll |.,-*.'lioe}ia Sutu mi Federal CourtO! 

The Register1.! Uooka ahow fo; 
the six months ending Jan. 1st, a. 
that our purchases were great" 
than any other two hoaae« in tl< 
city. All buyers know that, tkta 
fact irivea ne decided advantag.^ 
botk «'» kny»»i? »nd •* *elll*9- 

Verv Reapeetfully, 
"     J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

let* 

cnaraateea ti s: 
xue subscriber is now prepared tt> »urn;-.l.  BRIOK in ntt^ 

to builders and contractors or other, in need ol   Ural claw I  iw, 
, Fine Qualities of durabiliy. 

Brick Laying Contracted For. u .1 

17 Orders left at G. Will Armlield*- or H<  >»'jrfeP 
ceive prompt attention. 

7£r For 

16-jultf 

receive p.« 
r^- For further information aaaresa 

;;.    r.  KliPATRICK,        ..j 
Greensboro, SU 

/' 

\ 



GREENSBORO. H. C. 

PRICED- A      "THE WORLD AFTER SrK.vN<;rc 
.   ,,,,.   _A few   dkyi   ago, in   an 

interesting letter from Raleigh t» 

RATHER    HIGH 

| well-known   drummer   who   va 
I registered at the Benbow House ! interesting letter Irom KaieigJJ oo 
fthe other   night-a  clever,  jolly   the Wilmington   Messenger,   ap- 

Teuton—found his   pocket full of   pcared the following paragraph: 
SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1888.     I small currcncy,  inconvenient to I     A leading clergyman here took 

GREENSBORO,   N. C. 

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains. 
ABHIVAL. 

From Richmond,  £*g •'■•N'- 
.. >■  10:85 l". M. 

From Charlotte  MO A. •<. 
*t •«    H:40 P. M. 

0:40 A. M. 
8:85 P. M. 

7:50 A. M, 
8:15 P. M. 

From Fayetteville,  2:80 P.M. 
From Mi. Airy, £6:25 A. M 
From   Milli.oio,  9:00 A.* 

FromGoldsboro,  

From Salem,...  

For Charlotte  9:80 *•**• 
ii        10:45 p. M. 

  8:05 A. II. 
  8:50 v. M. 

For Itii-hmonil,  
.i it 

1'orGolilhlioro  . .. 9:50 A. M. 
....10:50 i-. M. 

For Salem 10:00 A.M. 
 10:55 p. u. 

For Fayettevillo, 10;0o A. M. 

ForMt-Airy,  8;00 P.M. 
ForMUlboro,  8:80 P.M. 

Poet Office Hours 
General Delivery from 8 \. M. to 7 p. M. 

Money Order Off ice. 
Open from 9 A. M. to 0 P. M. 

GRAND  IUM.1! 

C:and Gathering ol tlie Bfin- 
ucrar y on Monday Sight— 
Come on<° end mi 
A   grand   Democratic rally will 

take place in the Court House here 

drug-store,  he   asked   the clerk,   derstood that this was directed at 
Mr Hiecins: "Haf you a fife-dol- ■ the  notorious Sam   1 mes     The 

£'£? The r-i-^7- \&&Mte&%l 
bulged out, his  hair nz, his   face   ]on„ past     It ;.   time  tp  cal[ a 

flushed, and he   stammered   out: | halt, and "the force and propriety 
"Grr-great Scott, no!    The high- ''■ of the clergyman's language were 
est priced   pill we have   is   $2  a   fcltby aU who heardhioi 
box!"   Then, as a happy thought       rhereww far too much new- 
struck him   he added:  "But I can I °°rn religious fervor  in   the good   dayH from date ofissre 
turn a  battery on   you, and give | town of Durham to permit thbto 

,   ,,     , , ,.„ „,.   e, _   pass  vnchr.llengc'l, and the   kc- 
you half a dozen   shocks at   $i a i t ..,,;,, 

, „ ' corder copies it   with the follow 
shock. | . ' 

: ing comment 

speak.    Ev^n body invited. 

Cheap Bates from   Richmond 
to    WaKkinurfon    and    Balti- 
more. 
Tii^ Richmond,   Fredericksbiiig 

and Potomac R. R wil! sell during 
the Exposition round trip tickets 
to Washington for 13-85, and to 
Baltimore   fur   $5.05, good lor Gve 

|-w-tf. 

REALLY FUNNY.—Every spec- 
ies of attack has been made by 
the Radicals on Hon. D. F. Cald- 

The Recorder would advise this 
clergyman and. his correspondent 
to go ami hear Sain Jones and be 

we'l during the   count}-  canvass, j converted.    Talk ;ibout calling a 
** * i i. lift .1 !!•___ 

Local News. 
—Mountain butter is quoted at 

12 and 15 cents on the Danbury 
market. 

—By all means see that your 
name is properly registered or 
you might   lose  your vote. 

— It is no harm to inquire if you 
have registered, and if you have 
not, remember you can't vote un- 

less you register before Monday, 
5 o'clock. 

MORTGAGE BONDS.—John W. 
Graham, trustee of the sinking 

fund of the North Carolina Rail- 
road, gives notice that the mort- 
gage bonds of that company 
which mature November 1st next 
will be paid promptly at Burling- 
ton, N. C.   ___ 

LECTURE.—A very appreciative 
audience listened to the impres- 
sive lecture of Prof. Jones in the 
Female College last evening—a 
discourse evincing great research 
and extensive information, full of 
humor, and teaching many valua- 
ble and useful lessons. 

and some of the counts in the in- 
dictment can hardly fail to pro- 
voke a smile—inasmuch as they 
are more calculated to win him 
strong friends and strenuous ad- 
vocates than anything which 
could be brought forward. 

One    of    the   grave    charges 
brought   against   our   Senatorial 
nominee is that he  has  been   a 
great power in accomplishing the 
construction of railroads.   Is there 
any man, who has taken time and 
trouble   to  rightly   estimate  the 
value of railways to material pro- 
gress,  who  is  disposed   to   affix 
blame upon   him for   this   part of 
his record.   It is made a heinous 
offense against him that  he owns 
stock in   a  bank; and  even  the 
blessings  of   God's  good  provi- 
dence and   the fruits  of his own 
energy   and   thrift   are   brought 
against him—in  that   he has  ac- 
cumulated     property,    and     has 
been   known   to   lend   money to 
those in need!  He was chiefly in- 
strumental in   the  settlement   of 
the State debt; and, as the Radi- 

cal party in North Carolina have 
all along been given  to piling up 
rather than settling debt, we sup- 
pose that is  also  to be reckoned 
among Mr. Caldwell's enormities. 

halt Why there is no ca 
halt on Sam Jones—for God is at 
his back, saying, go it Sam, I am 
with you always. It's the devil 
that cries halt. 

It is not well to   let passion cr 
overwrought f« ding "take the bit 

runaway with 

r A 

Every day this week we h 
opening Fresh Lines of 

LAST EVENING'S ENTERTAIN- 

MENT.—The entertainment given 
last evening at the residence of 
Capt. Ball, by the Beatrice Club, 
was very much enjoyed by the 
friends and patrons present. De- 
lightful refreshments were served 
and the music was exceptionally 
fine. In behalf of the ladies we 
are desired to return thanks for 
the generous encouragement ten- 
dered their first effort, which net- 
ted the sum of $26.co. 

CANTATA.—"The Rebellion of 
the Daisies," one of the most 
elaborate and beautiful cantatas 
ever put upon the stage, will be 
performed in Benbow Opera 

House on Friday evening, 9th 
inst , under the auspices of the 
West End Club, "King's Daugh- 
ters," assisted by their friends. 
The orchestral music will be fur- 
nished by the Messrs. Woodroffes 
and Alderman. 

The price of admittance will be 
very low—only 25 cts., and, for 
children under 10 years of age, 15 
cents-reserved seats 40 cents. 

A   BOLD   ROBBERY.—A bold 
robbery was committed in Mt. 

Airy night before last, about I 
o'clock, by Walter Shelton and 
Tom McBride, who forced an en- 
trance into Mr. J. R. Paddison's 
store. The police discovered 
something wrong as he was pass- 
ing the store, homeward bound, 
and quietly called to his assist- 
ance a few men who at once sur- 
rounded the building and succeed- 
ed in capturing the former with 
several articles on his person, 
while the latter succeeded in mak- 
ing good his escape. 

[For uthtr local tee lit page.) 

SUNDAY SERVICES.—Preaching 
at West Market street church at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by the 
pastor, Rev. J. E. Mann. Sunday 
School at 9:30 a. m., Prof. W. F. 
Alderman, Supt. Young men's 
prayer meeting at 4:30 p. m. Seats 
free.    Public cordially invited. 

Communion at the close of 
morning sermon. 

Preaching at Centenary Meth- 
odist church to-monow at 11 a. 
m. and 7:00 p. m., by the pastor, 

Rev. G. F. Smith. Sabbath school 
at 3 p. m., J.R.Mendcnhall, Supt. 

Preaching at the Baptist church 
to-morrow at 11 a.m. and 7130 p.m. 
by Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, pastor. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 

There will be preaching at the 
Episcopal Church to-morrrow at 
II a. m. and 4 p. m., by the Rec- 
tor. A. H. Stubbs. 

At Westminster Presbyterian 
Church at 11 a. m. there will be a 
congregational meeting to con- 
sider a subject of great import- 
ance, in which every member of 
the congregation is personally 
interested. All the members of the 
church are urged to be present. 
Preaching at 4 p. m. by Rev. R 
E. Caldwell. Sunday school at 
2:30 p. m. 

At First Presbyterian Church it 
is pastor's day at Sunday school 
—shorter catechism questions. 76 
and -7; youth's catechism. 38 and 
39; at 11 a. m., text of sermon, 
Matt. 7: 24-27. Collection for 
education for the ministry. At 

7:I5 P- m., Monthly Concert— 
"Thy Kingdom Come." Collec- 
tion lor Foreign Missions. Some 
account will be given of there-1! 
cent meetings of Presbytery and 
Synod. All are earnestly invited 
to attend. 

in the moutn, 
us, in the disci ssion of any ques- 
tion—least if all "he subject of 
religion, Doubtless the zeal of 
Rev. Sam Jones is the zeal of true 

piety, ■ id ii would b m inifest 
injustice to wit : aid from him the 
meed 1 f praise which is his due 
for any good that he may have 
done. But it is clearly the right 
and the duty of any c!etg/man to 
deprecate unseemiy language in 
the pulpit; and it is'a little re- 
markable— unless ^ is a case of a 
"cap that fitS"—that a rebuke of 
this character, administered in the 
course of a sermon without men- 
tioning names, should be appro- 
priated for Sun Jones by his 

friends 
There are • gre it many people 

in the world who mistake coarse- 
ness and rudeness for indepen-, 
dence, and very often that bluff 
manner which "calls a spade a 
spade" is nothing better than vul- 

gariety; we do not yet believe 
that slang will ever prove a pow- 
erful adjunct to pjlpit work, and 
we hope to see our ministers con- 
tinue to preach God's word with 
the dignity of thought and ex- 
pression which befits so lofty and 
solemn a theme. 

Big l>i Ive 

On Rocking Chairs and Fancy 
Goods at CHICHESTER'S. 

OCt27-tf 

Everybody, 
Young and old, white and black, 
go to ClllCHESTEis's to see the 
big new stock of china, crockery 
and glassware. oct27-tf 

" YOU MUST EAT." 
The host to bo ha>l if found every time at 

Ysrnon'sRaiiroadHciise 
(BEAR THE DEPOT,) 

(IRKKNSBORO. N. 0. 
Finest   York ri rer oysters a specialty, 
received daily and served in every style. 
Call earl.v and 01 ten.    Meals at all hours. 

rges moderate. oct29-tI. 

11 m m in s 
The undersigned invites the pub- 

lic of the City 01 Greensboro to an 
examination of hie  new  stock ot 
goods, just opened out in the store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Binghnm 
in IV, to Building, 
CC:> FECTIONEr.IES, 

CANNED GOODS. 
PICKLES, JELLIES, 

The best of all kinds of Fruits, To- 
baccos, Snuff. Cigars. 

Specialty: a verv sunerior new 
Older. 

RESTAURANT! 
The best Norfolk Oysters receiv- 

ed every day, served by the plate 
or sold by measure. I am now fit- 
ting up iny restaurant for the ac- 
commodation of ladies as well as 
gentlemen, and the former need 
have 110 hesitancy in visiting my 
establishment. 

J. J. ROGERS. 

Fin Dress 
L8I 

I    * 
>9 h 

lies' Wraps. 
Car 

ires and 
pets, [logs 

regal! 
CURTAIN GOODS. 

Mr. Brown has justjreturned from New \ 
and these croocfsHare all .-> 

!3I 

SUPERIOR COURTS.—Rocking- 

ham Superior Court convenes next 
Monday, and Stokes on the Mon- 
day following. 

Personal, 
Judge VV. J. Montgomery pass- 

ed through the city this morning 

for Concord. 
E. D. Steele. of High Point, 

made a flying trip to the City of 
Flowers this morning. 

j. VV. Duggins, Esq.. of the 
Winston Advance, paid his re- 
spects to the PAI RIOT to-day 

Ed. Wheeler went up to Lex- 
ington this morr.ing to spend 
Sunday with—(you knd>w 

Senator Ransom n.ts-t j thr-mgh 
the city last night on ids way'to 
Warsaw, where bespeaks to-day. 

Mr. W. P. Bynum, of the three 
"B's," left on the Rr.leigh train 
this morning for parts unknown,, 

to us 

Mr.  C.   X. Vance   and  T.  H. 
Tate arrived in the city- tin's morn- 
ing from Washington, where 
will remai ter tlv   elec- 
• 

Mr. : ; ri est Daiton, oi R. M. 
S., went up to Daiton 'ins morn- 
i ig where*he will remain unti 

THE VERY. LATEST THINGS OUT. 

Our Stock of Clothing is complete, and Gei 
tlemen  are invited   to   call   and   sell 
Suits and Overcoats before the siz 
badly broken. 

SAMPLE BROW 
Nov. 2 -tt 

If lib 

v w 

■ PRIGS 

-lUlllll 

People are looking for a Cold Wave, ami  every bod)   should  In-  prepar«-d  ■ 
Suits ami Wotden Underwear.        Every body   knows  the place to luiy CbOT»IN(i  ir.nll 
GOODS,  ia  at   a Eegular   Olotla-irxg    and    Furni 
Uo-u3C3 where tbey know they can flud anything that the) want for MEN,   : <"  I lift 

Over-Goats, Over-Goats. 
both FALL XND WINTER.       We have about 2,000 OVEB-COATS in   il mid." 

MEN,  YOUTHS    AND  BOYS 

(EJIfWT 

Suits e! all sizes and    prices   from JBl.SO to $40.00. FoH  !»■ 
SililS,    BnahM-na Coita,    Old -Men's hints,    Youths' Suit,,    Boyu' Suite     Rail Boat   tudorm 
fact anv thing thai 1-011M be found in a large First Class Wholesale and Retail LI >U 

t :r the e . 
Prof. Oscar Hoft, of (>ak Ridge. 

"   .; oh'. • L   while   iii   .he   city 
to-day and left   on   1       :' deign 
train for Gr 

J. H. Lindsay, Es j..f rrm   ly   >f 
Kernersville, passed   through the 
city this morning t     ii; 

whither he goes for a brit I 
his parents at that place. 

DURHAM   SAI E.     .        Ltjon 
received here to-day is 10 the 
effect that the Democrat: will 
positively carry Durham co ::'y. 
It has heretofore been .. 
doubt. The white mefl in the 
county art;- becoming 
Democratic 

.: 

WOOLEN DSDER-WEAR of all  GRADES AND SIZES   oar 
specialty oi  Pine natural Wool and Camet's Hair Suits ondjMl. 

line 

v«J c 

We c iii special attenuion to our lino of Fine Hats—both soft   and still-in a!! th<    1 .. 

Dunlap's, Miller's, Yeoman's and Stetson's best makes. 

We th.uk we have the largest  and best a-sorted   —I; nf Clothtigs,  Hat-  - 
NO'.LTH  CAROLINA, and t**r) body is invited m call and re« them.    Ri .,. ml 
10 •boa our good*. Yery Resp-eMully, 

R FISHBLATE, 

O.^JVLV 
Manager- 

Ik Oniv Exclusive uol 
t 

G-reenSDoi' 
JNT.   O 

1 L 


